CHAErTER 16

Wider grouping

Soon af ter the arrival of Mrs. Payme, plans
began to circulate about a proposed wider grouping of
the churches in the area, and in due course a 'Royston
Groupt was formed, consist,ing of the churches in Great,
Chishill, Bassingbourn, Buntingford, Melbourn r Croydon,
Litlington, Great Chishill, Barley, Fowlmerer Thriplow,
and Royston.

This Group would be served by three ministers
(Revs.J.K.Antrobus, J.R.Palmer and C.O.M.Payne) , but,
r^hilst. all would have a general concern for the whole
Group, each would exercise part,icular care for a small
number. With varying ministers, this pat,tern cont,inued

until

1983.

A group Diaconate was formed, consisting of all
church secretaries and treasurers together with the
ministers, and it, was agreed that financial and other
provision for the minisLers according to the national
scale would be a concerrl for the whole Group.

In parLicular there was a Manse Properties Commit,Lee on which Great Chishill was represented. The
issue of manses, some leE and others occupied by Group
Ministers, proved a difficulL problem for the financing
of the Group.
A const,itution was agreed by the churches vfiich
sufficient for present needs, buL openended for further amendment I according to fhe rnind of
ChrisLr.

was considered

Froposals now began to circulate for a naLionbetween Congregationalists and the English
union
wide
Presbyterians. These lrlere discussed at- t'he May Assemthe
bly i" Lg6g, with a view t,o a decision being _taken
the
upon
cent,red
mainly
Difficulties
year.
ioilowing
34

concept of ordained Elders, and the role of the church

Meeting.

The mat,t,er \^ras reported upon many t.imes

chishill,

at,

in the event, the national decision
was not taken unt,il the May assembly in I97Lr eL wtrich
representat,ives from Great, chishill were present,.
Great

but,

A special church Meeting was held on 13th octL97Lr oL which all 2L members present, passed a
resolution in favour of joining the union, to Form the
tunited Reformed churcht. suppSrt
for the new body grew

ober_

and

in

due course serving deacons were ordained giders.
The church was represented at, the

First Assem-

bly of the new URC in 1972. rn February 1973, a visit

yas paid by Rev. Arthur MacArthur, a leading presbyterian in the time before the union, and thi;d Moderator
of the URC.

Throughout, it,s history, Great, chishill church
taken a considerable int,erest in overseas
missionary woqk, and missionaries home on furlough
often addressed meetings there.
For the first tim6,
one of the congregat,ion (ptiss Mary palmer) offered herself for service with the London Missionary Society and
was sent as nurse to Zanrbl.a for a two-year period from
June 1972.
had always

payne began to find the
amount, of travelling within the Group a strain upon her
health, and in late-1973 she accept,ed a call to Marston
in Oxfordshire, where she was inducled on 8th December.
More and more, Mrs.

For a time, the Group ministers undertook the
care of Great chishill and Barley, and in February L975
it was pranned by the new URC cambridge District, council that the Group should have only two full-t.ime and
one part-time minister.
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Accordingly, Rev.C.L.Taylor joined the Group
as from 1st July L975, t,o conduct certain services and
girg -pastoral oversight to Great, chishill and Barrey,
incruding weddings and Funerals. He lat,er agreed to
conduct, the Morning Service at Great Chishill on Lwo
Sundays

per month and one Afterrroon Senrice at Barley.

WLren Rev.J.K.Antrobus retired in April L979,
Mr. Taylor agreed to preside at Elders and church Meetings, but in June 1980, Mr. Taylor retired also.

The Leam of minisLers, vfuich had now reduced to
one (nev.W.Hurley) r was augment,ed by Rev. Gillian Jones
who had graduated with training at, Mansfield college in
L979 and now accepLed oversight of Royston, Great chishill and Barley Churches. Miss Jones lived in the manse
at, Roys ton.
Miss Jones was kind and a good preacher, but
she oft,en felt that, being a woman put her somewhaL, in
a minority amongst, many male Elders, and she felt very
conscious of not, always being in a position t,o present

her ideas strongly.

There ensued a very difficult, period in the
Church, vftich eventually led t,o it,s
closure, and this caused such a strain upon Miss Jones
that she resigned from the ministry.

life of Royston
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